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A LARGE STOCK OF

aby

Coaches
JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and

8c SON;
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

OUR EXTRAVAGANT BUYINGs
latest large and small plaids fine summer shirts

lias extensive trade. We have only thing
market; come early and secure first choice great variety
patterns. Our line STRAW HATS has equal style and price.

MAX LBVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

15 East Centre Street.
-- f- DRY GOODS. -:- -

history
Spring Dry Goods

it win pay you to iook tnrougu our siock ot staple ana inncy urcss goods lor
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for uracil less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, iu black and. colored, at
45c, 50c, 65c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to fi.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices,
- Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.35, $i.5o,

$1.75 $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.
Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nnd ii packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers.

Hultorick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Spring Opening ! Spring Opening !

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

hew cnirm OIL CLOTHS i wmdow mdes
For the Spring Trade.

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE

c
PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

olumbia Fleer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

Painting and D

there been such a display of
wc are selling them were never 80 low.

North Main St.,
Pa.

23 South J jardin St.
Pa.

33

Old Rye

-- WALL
Thomas H. Snyder,

OUR OWN

"nniom 0 flnU

magnificent

Ground Process Flour.

1 he Highest Grade Flour always uniform. Made from
selected Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,
white, sweet bread and no trouble to bake.

-- MADE BY--

MILLS

FOR
Twenty-fiv- e Barrels Fresh

At

Upwards.

Shenandoaq.

ecoratin

Shenandoah,

BRANDS

MOSS ROS

SALE

KEITBR'S

PAPERS

AQUEDUCT

SUDDEN DEATH;

Mm .John Dove Succumb Suddenly to
Intemni Inflammation.

Mrs. Agnes Dove, wife of John Dove, died
at her homo on South Janlln street at thrso
o'clock tlila afternoon, from Intornal In-

flammation. Although the deceased had
been ailing for two or three weeks her
death was entirely unexpected. Sbo was out
walking last evening and ovldentlyv In
good health and spirits. I&rly this morning
she was seized with cratupsatid sank rapidly.
At noon y Drs. J. 8. Gallon and D. J.
Langton held a consultation, but tho patient
was beyond their aid. Tho deceased was but
21 years of ago and leaves ono child, a boy
four years old.

THE TAXPAYERS' CASES.
One Injunction Modified anil Decree En- -

tered on Another.
Special to UvBKiNa Herald.

Pottsviixe, Juno 21. Judge Bechtel this
morning handed down a very lengthy
oplnipn on tho injunction asked for by the
Taxpayers' Association to restrain tho County
Commissioners and County Controller from
further carrying put tbo almshouso contracts
and paying out moneys thereon. Judge
Bechtel modifies the injunction so as to per-
mit tho completion of all contracts now in
force, but ordors furthor payments on tbem
to be withheld nntil tbo injunction proceed- -

Lings aro Anally disposed of. This is looked
upon as a victory for the Commissioners.

At tbo same tlmo Judge Bechtel
handed down a decision in tho equity suit
Instituted by W. L. Sbacfor, agent for tho
Taxpayers Association, iu which an injunc-
tion was asked to restrain the County Com-

missioners from entering Into a contract with
tho Hummolstown Stouo Company to fur-
nish tho stone to fix tho front of tho county
Jail. This morning was (lied as the time for
the Commissioners to filo their answer, but
tboy failed to do so. Judgo Bechtel decreed
that the facts set forth in tbo bill bo taken
pro confesso and that a decree in accordance
therowith be entored against tho defendants,
they to pay tho costs. This moans that tlio
Commissioners havo abandoned tho contem
plated Improvements at tbo Jail.

CHANGED HIS MIND.

llorlllil l'lerpd at tile Dam find Heturned
Home,

William Borllla, a resident of East Lloyd
street, whilo evidently suffering from delir
ium tremens, statted out tho railroad to-

wards Yatesville yesterday aftomoou with
tl'e expressed lutentlon of committing suicide
by drowning. His actions attracted tho atten
tion of boys, who followed him in droves
Borllla wont to the dam at tho eastern end of
tho Indian Ifidgo culm bank and then hesi-
tated. IIo evidently concluded that the
water was too wet. The boys loitered about
the placo for somo time to see the leap, but
Borilla failed to gratify their curiosity and
thoy returned to town In disgust. In the
evening tho would-b- o suicide walked back to
town aud proceeded to drown himself at a
saloon bar. Ho was mora successful iu this
than iu , tliP other attempt. Borllla is 35
years of ago pnd has a wife and three
children. IIo is a tailor in the employ of
John MtcKiasus. ills friends say that heavy
drinking has demoralized him.

Ilreen's Malta Cafe i'rep Lunch.
Oyster soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frco continuous phonograph entertainment.

All the latest songs and band marches.

The Elsenhower Case.
Theodore Eisenhower, now in prison for

tho killing of John Schwlndt, in this town.
and who was convicted of murder n (bo
first degrco at tno June terpi 01 court in
18DQ, will, through his counsel, make appll
cation for a pardon on thp third Wednesday
In September, before the Board of Famous,
Governor Hastings has fixed October Oth as
the time for Elsenhower's execution. This
was done In order to give the condemned
man's attorneys an opportunity to present
tbo case and ask for tho pardon. It Is tho
opinion of many lawyers that Eisenhower
win ns( Jiang.

Fourth of July Plonlo.
Grand event at Columbia park on July 5th,

under tho auspices of the Grant Band,
Fireworks. Full orchestra.

Festival Might.
The ico cream and Strawberry festival to

be held in the basement of All Saints' church
evening will be ono of the ovents

of tho season. Cordial treatment will be
accorded all patrons and there will bo an
abundance of toothsome refreshments aud
tho church will follow Its customary liber
allty by supplying cake with each plate of
cream ana berries, The church basement is
a very pretty placo and a visit to it will be
worth tho price asked for tbe festival.

Itev. Naylou'a Farewell.
Rev. Henry Naylon, curate of tbe An

nunciation church of town, preached his
farowcl! sermon to tho congregation yester
day. He spoke feelingly of the kind con
Bideration he received while stationed here
and invoked blessings for tho parish. On
Thursday next Jtev. Naylon will leave for
Chester to become assistant rector of tho
Church of the Immaculate Conception tbore

lluslnesameu's Parade,
The Grant Band of town will have a fan

tastic parudo aud business men's display on
July fitb, before opening its picnic in Colunv
bla i'aric nna invites an societies and other
organizations of tbe town to participate Iu
the demonstration and arrangements. Their
representatives are respectfully requested to
meet tho committee In tho Grant Baud room
Bobbins' buifding. North Main street, on
Wednesday, 30tu Inst., at 8 p. m.

An Aililrem.
Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, National Presl

dont of the I. C. B. U., addressed tbe
Kulghts of AmiUUBiatlou In the Phoenix Flro
Company's hall yesterday afternoon, apeak
ing ou the objects and principles of tho
Union.

A Western Trip.
Daniel II. Lauderman, outsldo forcmau at

tbe Kohinoor colliery, has been granted
leave of absence for two weeks aud this
morning left for Kansas to visit friends
During his absence his son, Albert, will serve
as outsldo foreman at tho colliery.

At Kepculnsht' Arcade Cafe,
California bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Successful Illumination.
D. John Price passed a suoeessful oxamlna

tion before tbe State Board at Philadelpbii
on Saturday. Mr. Price's record was again
far above tbo averago, and now ho eujoys
tno title or u. i).

ICendrlck House Free Luuch,
Oysters on toast will be served as free

lunch to all patrons

sqiaqiG

Observance of Children's Day In the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

AH EXCELLENT PROGRAM OFFERED

The Audience Was a Very Large One and
the Church Was Beautifully Decor-

ated Blnglng by the Sunday
tchool, Congregation

and'Cholr.

The Methodist Episcopal church was filled
to Its utmost capacity last evening by tho
largo gathering to wltnossthe Children's Day
exercises and but for tho excellent service of
tho newly organized Ushers' Association
many people would have been unablo to gain
admission. Tho systematic work in this
connection, however, resulted In tho accom-
modation of tbe immense attendance with-
out having tho entrances crowded. Tho
church was elaborately decorated for tho
occasion by evorgrcens, flowers and potted
plauts. and cages with sweet canaries also
figured in tho decorations. Tho altar pre-
sented a beautiful appearance.

1 he exorcises wore of a very impressive
and interesting character. Thoy opened
with singing by tho congregation, followed
by the recital of tho Apostle's creed. Kov. Al-

fred Hcobnor, tbo pastor, offered prayer, after
which there was slugtug by tho congregation.
Tho regular service was thon opened with tho
singing of A Garland for Jesus," in which
tbo congregation joiucd tho school, ltc- -

iponsivo scripturo reading followed, after
which Mastor George Daddow recited "Cyrus,
the Great." After tho singing of "A Cull to
Youth" a very pleasing exercise entitled.
'The Young People's Bepubllo" was opened.

Miss Anuio Pratt making the Introductory
address. The exorcises consisted of recita
tions on law, intelligence, fraternity, temper
ance, uprightness and patriotism by members
of the Sunday school. As each subject was
concluded the scholar handed to Mies Pratt,
who bad chargo of tlio exercise, a star hear-
ing the title of the suldeit aud each star was
fastened to n largo blue Hag at tlio rear nf the
platform. Before the stars wore placed upon
tbo flag tho congregation joined tlio school
n reading from tho distributed pamphlets

paragiaphs of adoption of tho stars as prin-
ciples of "Tho Youug People's Republic."
The scholars who participated in this exer-
cise were Kalph Matter, Jennie Hughes,
Emma Llewellyn, Garfield Morgan, Lizzie
Brooks and Harry Church. The completion
of the group was followed by the singing of
"0 Happy Ilepublio."

i no uaianco 01 mo evcuing was liken up
by tho following program: Quartette, "Praiso
tbo Lord," James Hough,. Mattio Thomas,
Bono Brown aud William Thomas; address
by the pastor and responsive reading by tho
pastor, Sunday school and congregation on
tho effectiveness of financial collections and
tbe work thpy accomplish. "While the collec
tion was being taKcn mere was singing by
tho school and congregation. Quartette,
'Children's Jublleo," David Brooks, John

Hough, Misses Anna Heebner and Maud
Gilnla; singipg, "T ho Day Has Come," Miss
Hello Brown's class and others; recitation,
'The Master is Coming," Miss Anna Heebner;

Binglng, "The Queen of all tho Flowers,"
Miss Belle Brown s class and others; recita-
tion, "Scripturo Promlsos," eight girls;
song, rromisea wreatu ot noses," cigbt
scholars; recitation, Raymond Wyatt; quar
tette, Dr. D. John Price, William Thomas,
Misses Helen Price and Sallio Wnsley; recita
tion. Miss Mattlo Morgan; closing remarks
by thp pajtor; plosipg hypm, 'Tlio Golden
Republic;" iloxoiogy opu benediction.

At the morning service m tno cbnrcu tlio
Infant department exercises wore held, fol
lowed by a brief sermon by tlio pastor and
anthems by tbo church choir.

At tbe evening exercises Dr. J. S. Callen,
superintendent of tlio Sunday School, was In
charge and Mr. J. J. Prico directed tbo sing
ing. Tbo collection at the evening service
amounted to f 11.45 and for the flay pggrcr
gaten fuq.ug.

BABE BALI. RECORDS,

Ktnndlng of tlio Clubs In tho Ilnoo Fop
Championship Ponnnnts.

Nntlonnl Lonsito.
W. L. Po. W. L. Po.

Ualtlmoro. ..03 10 ,77 Cleveland., ..22 23 .480

Boston 83 12 .733 PltUburg , . .21 23 .477

Cincinnati . .27 17 .018 Wat.kington.17 2 .803

Now York.. .25 17 .695 Louisville.. 17 28 .878

Brooklyn.... 23 23 .511 Chicago.... 17 21) .80)
Philadelphia 24 24 .500 St. Louis.. ..10 83 .227

SATUIIDAT'S NATIONAL I.EAtlUIl OAUKS.

At Phllodolphla-- St Louis, 5; Philadelphia,
L At Washington Washington, 13: Louis
ville. 7. At Baltimore Pittsburg, 7: Baltimore,
1. A New York New York, 8; Clovoland,
L At Boston Boston, 7 i Chicago, 8. At Broo-
klynBrooklyn, 1 ; Cincinnati, 0.

Kastorn Lonmio.
W. L. Pe. W. L. Pc.

Buffalo 23 14 .600 Bcranton....l8 20 .474

Byroouao....Z7 H .Ml Toronto 20 22 .470

Springfield. .20 21 .483 ICocheator...l8 23 .41V

Providence .20 23 .470 WllkesbarrelS 20 .833

SATURDAY'S EASTEHN I.KAC1UB DAUBS.

At Bcranton First gamo : Scrantqn, 0

Bnrimzfield, 0. Sooond game: Bcranton, 14

BpringOold, 8, At Wllkesbarre Wllkesbftrre,
8; Provtdonoo, 0, At Syracuse Toronto, 10)

Syracuse, 3. At Roohester Buffalo, 10; Ro
chester, 4.

BUNDAT'S EASTERN LBAQUE a AMISS.

At Syracuse Toronto, 7; Syraouse, 0. At
Roohester Buffalo, 8 ; Rochester, 3.

Atlantic Loamio.
W. L. Po. W. L. Po.

Lancaster.. 28 IB Mi Hartford. ... 21 24 ,5UC

Newark 26 2)1 .542 Norfolk.... 2122 .m
Pateron....30 32 .542 Richmond.. . 30 30 .487

AthUtto.... 24 28 .511 Reading ... 16 2T .871

"""SATUl(lAY8 ATLANTIC LKAQUB OAMHS.

At Newark First gamo: Nowark, 0; Ath
letic 7. Seoond game: Newark, 7; AUileUo, &.

At Hartford-Hartfo- rd, 7; Pateraon, 3. At
Lanouter Lanonitter, 10; Itlehiuoud, 5. At
Jfaodlng Reading, 4 1 Norio It, 0.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAOl
At Pateraon Paterson, 4; J .... Al

Newark First gamo: Newark, VI, L:ii .aster,
13. Second game : Lancaster, 8 ; N Jwark, 7.

YESTHHUAT'S HaSE UAIX SCOKIM.

i . at ...! O I .1 I. 1)
At Diieiiuiiuuuu-'giivui.iiuw- ...uvtmb. i,,nherrv street. 18. At Yatesville Yuteavllle. 11:

Hlif nandonli picked nine, 8. At UlleiiL'Owan
Famous, of Shenundoab, 8 ; Mahanoy Plane, 2.
Alter losing two uaBe nans l
called olT alter the seoond Inning.

ltase Hall.
The Bosebuds defeated tho Bluebells by a

score of H to 8 this morning and would like
to hear from any elub of players from 11 to
13 years old. Address James Coogan, West
Coal street.

Gone West,
Councilman F. E. Magarglo, E. C. Brobst

aud William Nelswendorthlsmorningstarted
for St. Louis, where thoy intend to make
purchases of horses.

CRIMINAL COURT.

Opened This Morning for n Two-Wee-

Session.
.Tho two weeks term of criminal court

opened this morning with Judge Gordon, of
Clearfield county, assisting Judge llrchtel.
This will bo the last term of court until
September, and an effort will be made to clear
tho doeket. Far the second week Judges
Albright, of Lehigh county, nnd Ssvidge,
of Northumberland, will both bo here. There
are about three hundred cases to bo tried,
and It will keep tho court hustling to clear
the doeket. 1 is expected that Judge Archi-
bald will be in Pottsvllle and
impose sentence upon Poor Director Neri
Dietrich, who was convicted before his
Honor somo tlmo ago.

There are several important cases to be
tried. Tho charge of accepting bribes against
Directors Dietrich and Ahreiufleld will come
up, when the counsel for the accused officials
will make a motion to quash all tho Indict-
ments against the Poor Directors. Tho
School Directors of Blytho township aro
charged with appropriating funds of tho
school district to their own use, and is on tho
list for trial. A similar chargo against the
School Board of Cass township is made, and a
truo bill found. There will also be an In-

fanticide caso tried, in which Rosio Jacka-blnnl- j,

of Mahauoy City, is charged with
causing tho death of her illegitimate now
born babe. Thomas Potts, of Pottsvllle, will
also bo tried on tho chargo of manslaughter
iu causing tho death of John Liddoll, of
Pottsvlllo.

The caso of tbe city of Philadelphia, trus-
tee, vs. Johu C. nnd George W. Broslus, on
trial tho past week before Judgo Albright, of
Lehigh couuty, was on Saturday adjourned
for two weeks, but this morning Judgo
Albright sent word that tho caso will be re-

sumed morning. The case is ono
of ejectment, tosecuro possession of a tract of
land occupied by tho defendants on tho
mountain north of Shenandoah.

Tho caso of Poor Directors Dietrich and
Ahreusfleld, charged with accepting bribes
and for malfeasanco in oillco, was called up
before Judgo Gordon, of Clearfield county,
this morning. There was considerable do-la-y

In tho preliminaries. Tho jury will
probably bo impanelled this afternoon.

Nelswcmler's, Cor. Slain and Coal Sts.
Vegetable soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

1'n I ill ly Cubbed (n u I It'll M S. 11 Plant.
Wllkeslmii-e-. Pa., June il. A num-

ber of drunken Hungarians engaged In
n fight In Luzerne Borough yesterday
morning. Michael Kiddle had his skull
fractured In two places, nnd will dlo.
Peter Sellnsky Is oharged with using
a heavy club on the unfortunate inu'n's
head. He was arrested nnd committed
to the county Ja.lt,

Alleged Flrouuiri Acquitted.
Reading. Pa., June 21. Dr. Percy L.

Archer, Mrs. Mayme B. and Samuel L.
Snyder havo been acquitted of charges
of arson and conspiracy to defraud the
Berks County Mutual Flro Insurance
company. The Jury reached n verdict
after seven ballots. County Detective
Banknecht, the prosecutor, Is directed
to pay the posts.

.Tcnlouuy, Mimlur unit Melius:
Pittsburg, June 21. Frnnk Karns,

who worked In the glue works near
Harlnarvllle, 15 miles from hero, yes-
terday shot his wife five times nnd
himself once. Karns Is dead nnd Mrs.
Karns Is dying. Jealously was tha
cause.

Ulckort's Ciifo.
Our freo lunch will consist of

vegetable soup. Baked beans and pork to-

morrow morning.
The Garbnge Question.

Tho borough authorities aro agitating tho
erection of a plant for tho disposal of gar
bage, and everything tends to an improve
ment In tbo prosont systom In tbo near fu
ture. It cannot como too soon for tho com
fort and convenience ot tlio people of Shen
andoah. Tho plant erected at Uazleton is
ocnted about thrco miles from the city, -- and

was built and is operated by an Individual
party, tho city paying him ?1G00 for collect
ing the garbago and running it through the
plant. Collections aro mado twice a week
and do not (ncludo ashes. Tho refuse is
taken out to tho plant and first boiled In
stoam tanks for not loss than six hours, thon
it is run through a pressing machine and Is

ready for uso as a fertilizer. This plant cost
about f3,000 and its proprietor expects to put
up a furnaco this summer to burn up refuse
matter which will cost f 1,000 or f1,800.

Smith & llellls ltoslnuruiit.
Basement Tltman building.
Bean soup, freo,
Hot lunch to morrow morning.
Hard slioll and dovlled crabs.

Obituary.
Death summoned Mrs. Mary Beau at

. m. on Saturday. Deceased was 70 years
old and had been gradually failing in health
for tho past eight weeks. Death was due to
general debility. Tlio deceased was tho
widow of Jacob Bean, of tho Catawissn val
ley, who died sovou years ago. The Kurviv
ing children aro : Mrs. w. II. Miller, of
Lancaster; Mrs. John Roberts, of town ; Mrs.
Jacob Trump, of Oregon; Mrs. William
Boyor, of Pottsvillo; Jacob, of Kansas; Will
iani, of Pittsburg; potor, of Now Media, and
Webster, of tho Catawlssa valley. The
funoral will take placo morning.
at 10 o'clock, from the residence' of her son- -

John Roberts, on North Jardin street.
where services will be held. Interment iu
the Rlngtown cemetery.

rienlo Postponed,
Tho businessmen's picnio which was to

have taken place in the Catawlssa Valley
next Thursday, has been indefinitely post
poned on account of the changeable weather,

r
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and healthfulneu. Assures the food agahist
alum and all forms of adulteration nnmrnnn tn

I the cheap brands.
BOYAL BAKIMa roWDBU CO. SEW TOSK

THE HEUEIJUE OF

PEWSYL-yAfllrl- .

Interesting Statement of the Condition

of the State Finances.

OYER THREE MILLIONS DEFICIT I

Deputy Attorney General Elktn Declares
That the Liberal Appropriations

Made to the Publlo Schools
Is Responsible For the

Deficiency.

Harrlsburg, June 31. Deputy At- -
torney General J. V. Blkln gave out an
Interesting statement last night on the
condition of the state flmincee. He says
there Is a deficit of $3,500,000 In the
state treasury, and that It Is the duty
of every citizen Interested In the wel-
fare of the commonwealth to recognise
the fact and help to provide the rem-
edy. If the state should apply every
dollar in the treasury to the payment
of appropriations hereafter made and
now due there would still be a defici-
ency of $1,500,000 In the common school
fund, $1,000,000 on account of quarterly
payments provided for In the general
appropriation act, $500,000 to the city
of Philadelphia, and over $500,000 to
other institutions and counties, mak-
ing a total deficit of more than $3,500,-00- 0.

Mr. Klltln says the legislature has
for several years appropriated more
money than the net revenues received
by the state. This accounts for the
large deficiency which confronts the
pn-von- t legislature and the state ofll- -
cla's. The gross revenues of the state
are about $12,000,000 a rear. This In
eludes the entire personal property tax
collected by the' counties and paid Into
the state treasury. Three-fourt- of
this amount, or about $2,500,000 an-
nually. Is returned to the county, leav
ing a balance of less than $10,000,000 a
year available for appropriation pur-
poses.

ine lamest increase Is In the ap
propriation made for the support of the
common schools. In addition to this
the penal Institutions, reformatories.
Insane asylums nnd charitable Institu
tions are caring for a large number
of prisoners, Inmates and patients. In
consequence of which new buildings
have been orected and extensions made.
All of thes.e things have been expen-
sive to the state, although the deputy
attorney general claims the appropria
tion that Has been largely responsible
for the deficiency is that made to the
common schools.

"It Is the duty of the legislature to
devise ways and means to meet this
exegency and sustain the credit of the
commonwealth," Mr. Elkln says.
'Every person must admit .that we

should not curltlnuo" to appropriate
more money than we receive. The de-
ficit Is much too large already. In a
period of buslness'depresslon expenses
of nil kind should be scaled down to
a reasonable limit. Friends of educa
tion and of charitable Institutions
should be willing to tako a sensible and
reasonable view of the situation.

The expenses and appropriations
must bo reduced, but the reduction
should be made In a manner that will
not seriously cripple any of the Insti-
tutions, After a careful study of the
whole question I nm convinced that
It Is possible to cut down our appropria
tions annually $1,500,000, and If we in
crease our revenues by bills now pend
ing in trie legislature, and which will
yet be presented, the legislature can
adjourn with n record creditable to
Itself and the people It represents."

Mr. ltUltln In wnrlrltir. lav oi.l . ,

trying to devise ways and means to In
crease the revenue of the state. Most
of the revenue bills pending In the leg
islature anil uiose which are yet to bp
Introduced have been prepared by him.
He has upcnt tho past two years In n
careful examination of the . revenue
laws, and Is familiar with the Intracl-olc- a

of the taxing statutes.

.TowIhIi l'nrm Consoornted.
Poylestown, Pa., June 21. The mag

nificent property acquired by the Jew-
ish National Farm School association
was consecrated yesterday. The main
purpose of the institution Is to reclaim
Jewish youth to that agricultural life
to which their race was devoted In
ancient times, but which has been
abandoned for mercantile nnd com
mercial pursuits. Itobert
E. Pattlson presided at the dedication
ceremonies, and addressee were made
by Judge Yerkes, of Bucks county,
Ilabbl Joseph Krauskopf and a number
of other prominent men. Applicants
for admission must lie between 16 and
?0 years of age. Soientillc and practical
farming will be taught by competent
Instructors.

ATtiKlirBfMMilad.
Altoona, Pa., June SI. Herman

MIske, who had been oonflned In the
county almshouse on aeeount of In
sanity until six months ago, being
then supposed to be oured, entered the
residence of John Amman In this etty
yesterday and violently attacked Mrs.
Ausman and another woman, a visitor
at the house. Mr. Ausman arrived
about this time, and ww knocked
down by the manlao, liefnre MIske
count do further harm he was over
powered and locked up.

Jorry nriifi ii .vdioti'mi Tediw.
Lancaster, June 21. Jerry Green, the

noted Welsh mountain thief, who was
convicted last week of murder In the
second degree for killing his half broth
er. Abe Green, was sentenced by Judge
Livingston to 19 years' Imprisonment
In the Eastern pentenUawy. In pass-
ing sentenoe. Hie Judge remarked that
a verdict of first degree murder would
have been Justified by the evidence.

Concert at l'oolur's.
All who wish to enjoy a pleasant evening

should not fall to call at Pooler's popular
liast Centre street amusemeut nlaoe. wham
the best singing and dancing specialties of
a iso. i order are being rendered by refined
artists. Lauer's celebrated betr and Dorter.
as well as the finest cigars and wet.goods that
uro to ue uaa iu town. Jfree luneb served
every eveulug. ah are cordially invited.

Ketpeotrully yours,
John Toolbb,

115 Kast Centre street,

"Dead Stuck" kills roaches, nnU, moths and
iieauugs. 3S cents. 015-39- t

STRAWS ,

That Show Whicht Way

Blows.

the Wind

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LAOIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street. '

Near Post Office.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment In town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 88 North Main street.
Night colls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tbo name
Lbssio A Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

LARGEST LINE OF

TRIMMED 18 MD BONNETS

In town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc., 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, $i.oo, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

....MOURNING YEILS FOR SI.OO.

ffijRS. J. J. piiliY,
26 South Main Street.

Koxt door to' the Grand Union Tea Co.

8 AN EYE OPENER !

WAKE UP!
On the pitcher largely depends the

success of the ball player. In this
winning club of ours, our line of

GROCERIES
Tosses the ball. Competition hasn't been
over the home plate. Quality alone
would sell them rapidly, but the price
adds n marvelous inducement. Shrewd
people are taking advantage of the
chance while it lasts.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for QL
CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $1.00 per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardin Street.
THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for moths.MAN

--WE SELL- -:
PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DE- D

..For BED BUGS.
A Pint Bottle ami lirush, 350.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Wain Street.


